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News Release Ft : 
Unlverslty ot Minnesota 
University of Minneaota, Morrte 
Morris. Mlnneaota 
July 17, 1961 
For Immedlate Release 
Dr . Roblnaon s . Abbott haa joined the btology department of the Unlveralty 
of Mlnneaota , M01:'1l'l8 as asabtant professor , Dean Rodney A. Briggs has announced. 
He come a to UMM from the botany department of Stnlth College , Northampton , Maaea ... 
chuaetts . 
A member of Sigu Xl, honorary soclety ln eclence , and several profe$alonal 
socletlea , Dr. Abbott recelved hla bachelor of ecf.ence degree from Bucknell 
Unl.verd.ty , L•wlaburg, Pennsylvania and hf.I doctorate from Cornell Univeratt.y, 
Ithaca . New York. He ta urrted and has two chtldl:'en. 
Dr . Abbott•• asslgnement la one of twenty-one new facQtty appolntmente 
now belng made following the Minnesota leglalatul:'e ' s approval of eunde for the 
contlnued operation of the University ot Mlnneaota, Morrie . UMM opened last 
fall with a freehaan class of 236 students and ts now be tng expanded into a lour 
year liberal arts college . 
